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Phonomena of Death:
SOUE 1'800LIAR INSTANCES.

Te be shot dead is one of the easiest modes et tcrniinating
life; yct, rapid as it is, the body lies Icisure tô fuel and tise
te reflect On tIse first attempt by onu of the frsintîc ad-
herents of Spain te nagassinete William, Prince of Orange,
whio toek the lead lu the revoIt ef the Nethcrlands, the bail
passcd tbreugh tIse bones of his face, and breuglit hisu te the
groun(l. Ie the instant that preredcd stupefaction, ho wvas
able te freine the notion thet the cciling of fthc roosu lied
failen cnd crushed lins. The cennen-shet which piunged
into tise braie 0f Charles XII. did net preveet hisu fromn
seizing bis smord It' tise hlt. T'ie idea ef an attacki, and the
e6ccsàity fer defence, wss iinpressed upen hiel byf ù bioW
wvhich, *e sbould have surpôsed tee tremendous to leave'an
iet'erval fer tliought.

*But it by ne mens feilows that the inflictien of fatal
violence is -accompenied.by a pang. From wliat is kinown

'of tise first efféet of gunsîsot weundâs, it is probable that the
impression is ratls2r stuneing tisen ecute. Unless deeth lie
iminediate, tise pain is as varied as the nature of tIse injuries,
asnd tiesci are past ceunting up. But there is nething singuier
ie tise dying sensations, thougli Lord Byron reesarkéd the
physielegical pecuicnity that tise expression is ievariabiy
that of langues;, wshiile death from a stab the couritentince
reflects the traits of naturel clieracter, 0f geetieness or fer-
ocity, te tIe iast breetli. 1 .

Some ef these cases axe of intcrest, to shsow with what
slight disturban 'ce life xpey go on ueder a niortal wound, tili it

~ te a finai.sthp. A foot seldier et Waterloo,
iercc. by. a, musket-bell ie the hip, begged water froni a
p.Rq_ njxo çhatuced te 1ipsscss e canteen of beer. TIe
ounded mae drank, returned bis heartiest theeks, nee-
ioed, thet bis regiment was neeriy exterminated, and lieying
roecded a dezen yards in this way te thc rear, feil te the

uerth, aed with eue convulsive icevement of bis limbls con-.
cluded bis career. ccYet; his .voice," says -the treoper, wsho
hinsseif told the stery, "1gave scarceiy the smnallest sige of
weakeness."1

6'O~api!i.Basil IIall, who ie his.cerly yeutis was proscrit et
the bettie. otr orgua, lias singled eut, from the confusion
w.hich co msJgn.s te oblivioe tIc woes aed gallantry of wer,
anether instance, extremeiy simailar, wIsich occurred on thet
vi,titbsurs. Au old fiur .%ho nas blot lu the liccd, arnihcd
pae ý.usd faiut ut the tt:nilpurary huspital, and buggcd the
z>urgu:i tu oluu ut hi:, %uuud, whîhA cas prounomnt.d tu bu
mortel.

Indced, 1 fuaed z>u, *lie rcsptudud, with inipcded uttur-
c.c aend yct I t'huuid liko 'Cry auLis tuoliv a littluioiagui

it it wvere possible."
Hu laid.Lib tiscord upun a btossu et hi., bide, --as guiitiy,"

eamy zlall, ,:as- if has al id been turned tu las an±d
ýtlmost immcdîately senkl deed upon the turf.-

A rvwerkablc u,eia linig madu cf joat>es. Thu ,.lecriud
and 1puuicd tubera aire mnauçrato-d in.dil.uteulsp£4t!i. e,.id.
'flic ruz~lt j:, dricd bctvuen« ahueth cf bluitting payer, cnd
thu îaLcaacd. (if thisa all miannei uf amaîll arti.ce are s.e
froni --uusb: tu ,.uilitub, and cvun toilliard bkslJs,.fur whil". th"
brâliatly white end herd maturiel ib %cli fitted.

To show tisat the idea of the Teleplione Churcli is not
wlieliy impracticabie, %re note the foilowing item: - Rccently,
two gentlemen, eue living et Elizabeths, N. J., and the other
net Yeûiders, N. Y., both twenty muleq froni Brooklyn, lied a
a temporary sounding board pleced over the platform of Mr.
Beecler's churcli. Te this tiscy lied wires ettaelied, stretelh-
ing te their respective homes. By mnuas of the teleplione
tley wcre able te lient Mr. ileunhefo. sermon, end ber-dues.
Ihey çuuuld uvce huei Mr. Lcts.hur:, htcî,, as bu welked ispon
the platform."l

Luttera Lave lae4y been rc.uitvcd frusu pointe je the fer
East iucrforatud by a sharp instumnt. On intvestigaitioni
At lia benr leurecud tîset ticule purotioss was performed nt. un
Italian pirt cf du;bai katiu, ie obu;dient.u tu benit.ry regulation8
zcquîinig tise fumnigation cf cli mail mettes ruceivcd froin, the
Eastern couetries.

Po-wér of the Microscope.
The rnagnifying pqwer of the microscope lias been

brouglit. bÏX. Modern improvements te about one hundred
thousand "ij meters. There is a difficulty ie determining
the exýact'degree of ma8ýA fying power exerted, the only
methoçI of cornparisen),as stated by one of the Speakers, buing
sithe apparently barbarous one of placing one eye to the
instrument and looking at a finely graduated plate of known
dimensions, and looking with the other eve at a cemmon
foot-rule at a proper distance foi: ordinâry, siglit, and with
practice bringing the objects tegether la the field of view."1

It bas been foued that in microscopie observations the
use .of the clectric liglit makies it pbSsible to illumine at
least 5Ou times stronger trn with gas, and ihat ài other im-
portant respects thb'e:new light is zl& "uerior to the old. By
wvhat is known as Olevaiier's method, the light is separated
by its difierence in refrangibility se that the hoat rays are
eariy, excludled, and only the, lu.minous rays. throwa on the

objects to, be examined.
Bold as the attempt may seem, miuroscopistas have u nder-

taken, by means of the extremely minute observations'thecy
are now able te muae, tu estimate the size of the ultimate
elemeetal, particles or atousof which ail matter is composed.
Tis measuremeet lias net as yet, it is truc, been made wvjth
exactness i but it iès ciimed te lie well asccrtained that thesu
ultinsate particles caûIot bu over one tiwenty-millionth of au
inchi ladiameter. *The startiipb1e supesdta h
commen beuse-fly is abie te sec and distinc.tiy recognize
these incenceivabiy minute parti.cles, its'eye'having been
found equipped with a peculiar circuler muscle, unk-nown te
carly entomoiogists, wvhich unables it te se ýiÈen'g is focus
and apply its lenses as te attain this incredible visual power.

The mest skiliful microscepists, ithf their most effective
instruments, are ablé te examine the forhis, colors, and nature
of monades onu hundred-thoùblandth of an inch in diameter,
which is a long wvay off frens the delicate prec;isio.n ebeve
indicated, but stili can liardiy bu called a course or clumsy
way of invcstigating materiel plienomene. The best ef
bumen eyes, without artificiel aid, cen sec ne objects xnuch
smallcr than eue three.bundrcdth of unc cin e &'ecter.Z..
Akchanical News.

Spontaneous Combustion.'
.A k'ren.li s&icntist bas. lateiy experiited with greasy

ragtys, tu asLertein the 'degree of tlieir inflammability uedér
tertein t-onditions., He took for this'puùreosc' a queetity ef
cetton rags, satlirated thein.with iloilcd ýlirfsèèd 'oi, wrung
thtim out, aed placed tliem,toele'il dry cotten,'in ïïbox
about ciglituen juches long, eighticlier 'ide, and two feèt
Isigli, in Which lie put a thermèmdter2ihjb£dcr te waehtlfo
inue.r of temperature. The room in' which the expierifaet
was made, kcpt uùdcr a templerature of 11,01 Fabreniheit.
The mercnry soon bligan te risc, and showved-iwithin an7lIour
and a quarter 34001 smdô.ke commenced te côme, tlirouÉli'tlic
fisiures, aed as soon as air was lot in,.thê firimes burst eut.
la anuther experimnsct, msade under thc samne tempereture,
,,utton, saturated with- lieseed« oil,*i7gnif&d within five. or Cix
huur,. Rapeced oul caused ignition after tee heurs. In an-
uthur ruorn, wherc the temperature was loft at 1201, Feliren-
huit, çottoe, mixed with a little olive oil, aed put in a papei,
buret after six heurs; castor oul required more than twveety-
four heurs; Y'halo 01 oely fourliOurs, and fisli oil two hoùrs.
Spermaceti oil, free of glycerine, did net igeite et al], nýeither
did heavy tar, coal-tar or siate euls.. These experiments show
very cleerly the necessity for a serupulous ivatching of oily
rags, which arc oftcn tee carel.essly loft aroued, after cleaning
machinery..

Liquon -DRLOzinG i5 ENGLA.ND.-Tbe quantity of French
wine Lonsumcd i England was ie 1859 659,000 gallons,
whulle ]880 the consumption amounted tu 6,9863000 gallons.
'Engieed is stiUl in.the main'inbabited byea population of beer
and spirit drinkerz. Elevýen hundred aed-tee million gallons
ef be,: aed 40,000,000 of spirits are axsnually'conàumed ie
the United* Kingdom, whule simultaneously theyearly con.
bumpton of %vines of every kind liardly excecds 1 6,000,00A
galloas. The annuel conciumption of 'beer in -England is
twenty-five galldns per hcad of the population.
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